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papers, February 17,1918 

X-734 

The Chairman cf the Cct.pi tal Issues Committee, when se::m. 

"Cc:day, anci ::J.sked to m:1:·e some statement concerning the act iv-

iti~E> of tbis Committ•:.e, S·:iid that the SU)~)Ort ,r:hich the Com-

~~~.:ttee had received. f::..·om c:ll parts of tJ.1e country was most 

ancourac.i.ne;. He 0i te:..i. 3.3 a.n ill us trc:t~; jon 3. resolution voJun-

~a.rily adoptt:d by th,:, Governin6 Corr..cittee of the Nev: York 

Stock Exchange, reading as follow~: 

1'11Jhereas, the F e:i.:;;ral Reserve Eo3.rd has, upon the ~
quest of the Han. Vi. G. ;,1cAdoo, Secrt:ta.ry of the Treasury, 
2~ppointed ZL Com,..i tte:::; of its mer.!b.::r:..; to uct as a Capital 
Issue.:.:; Co~:E,:J ttee :cuthorizeci to ~'Ja.ss upon Guch proposals as 
may be au'b1:d 'tted to them in respect to caj)i tal expendi
tures or issues of ne~ ~ecurities, 

HESOLVED, Th3.t the Co,.:.d +.tee on Stock List ·vvill 
require, a3 a condition to the listing of such new 
capital is.Jues, tl1e pru,:;enta.ti6n of the ap~:.roval 
of s~1ch Cor.1mittee of the FeC:.eral Reserve Board. 11 

Coop3rative resolutions have also been passed on the part 

of municipalities. A case in point in the League of Kansas 

l!J:unicipali ties, 'Nhich, r' •. mong ether reco;,; :endations, resolved 

chat 

11 it is recm~:cended that during the period of the war 
each and every city government in this State shall 
undertake only such paving and other improve:Jent 
war:.: as may be actually neco:;s.J.ry to be undertaken 
at this time; thereby releaain~ men and money fer 
th8 service of the National Go~~rnment." 

Another illustration of this 3pl:it of cooperation was 

cited. by him in the resolution adop:; ,~,:: ~;y the Rich{;-.ond Real 

E::;tate Exchange, Rich:nond, Va., '3.8 f,~llm: .:>: 

"Ro.-.ol ed '' tb, R' ,...h .... ,.···' (V'"' ) R >" 1 vv v 'JY L':- - lv ... ; ... ,:C.~l C<.. e.;;;'· 
t~a~ the President of the United Stat~~, 
of the Treasury be, ~L~ they are hereby, 
an .::.p.!eal pror,:ptly to all Governor>, and. 

Estate Exchange, 
and the Secretary 
re~ueatei to is3ue 
:;~:1-:ou::;h them to 

/ 
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State leg:::;lat·u.res, mo.yors ::lr ... :. legislative bo\.i.ie ·' nf r"u:.ici·
palities, reque3ting the~ to exercise the ~0at careful dCru
tiny over all approprjation .. :.;. and tc exclu:'e from their l'e
,;pective budgets every iter:1 ~hat does r10t re~:::>resen-c an actuJ.l 
r~ec~JsaLty for the pro1::Jer coniuct of the ~:ort::rnr:cnT, to the 
end. th::tt the StateG ar_d v,unicip;;;.1iti03 ma~;i .:::et an ~X3 .. jJl\ i.r. 
patricti~>m and sacrif:lce for the institutior:..; .::,:;.i indivi.uuaL:: 
;ri thln their respect ~.ve jr.r isd.ictio::.~;; anci -ch3. t .-;a t.~ric;.l c.,nd 
L.i.~)Or rnaf be conJer-v~d for the needG of.' our lJ:ttional GY.rern
n:ent. 11 

ren.;;;;·ml cf maturing obl i.ga t ions .such rene.::-:.1 c;houl d oe favoL~':Jly 

considered unle:;s there "..:.re particular readonB co t~·1e contrary. 

A siL<lilar p.olicy is being a:lopted. by the Col:L·.ittec in O.ealin.:; 

:;i t!.-1 the funding of 'oanl·:in:;::, c;~~bt incur:ced :::;rior to February l, 

1918. 

In dealing ryith bonds to 0e iJaueC for ~he pur~oae of n~~ 

road. construct ton, the Com,,.i ttee has been ;:;·,ovec~ i-'r L ar ily :.-y the 

consideration of 1,•;hethor or not the 3e roaG.,:; ,:.re of i:.1port2.nce 

oit~er from a military or economic point of vie.; ~n~ whe~nar 0r 

pi'©duction of electric poc.vc;r., the Oorc.n1i ttee was guided by the 

fact that the amount involv·ed was small a.-a compared '•Vi th the 

:_.'unds already hazarded in such und.ertakings ani :;y the fact tL~-~~ 

t:1e po~ver to be produced was required prL.,;:uily for purposes 

connected directly with thd succesdful prosecution of the ~ar. 
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In dealing with municipal and State issues the decisive 

factor in the deliberations of the Committee has been whether 

or not the expenditure is absolutely necessary for the health 

and welfare of the community. The Committee urges that pub-
1 

lie authorities, both State and municipal, approve appropri-

ations only MXgE~xx~ where urgently required by the health 

and welfare of the people. 

The Advisory Committee of the Capital Issues Comi11i tte.e 

has been in close touch 'I, i th all local committees establish-

ed by the twelve Federal Reserve B~nks; and all personal pres
entations of applications are being made to them. 

On February 8th, it held a public hearing at which 

there appeared representatives of the national organizations 

of the public utility companies of the country. These rep-

resentatives discussed with the Committee some of the prob-

lems and difficulties, both as to operation and finance, 

under which they were operating due to war conditions. They 

all pledged their hearty support and cooperation to the pur-

poses to be accomplished by the Capital Issues Committee, 

and assured the Committee that, during the period of the war, 

capital expenditures would be limited strictly to the most 

imperative needs. 

The Committee is consulting freely with representatives 

of t~e various Departments and boards and its work has been 

facilitated greatly by their advice. 
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